
Havin pnrcWed he stock of good, of JlT
Albany Harliet.

Whett floo,
Oats-3- 3o
Butter-- 20 Us per V.
Eggs 15c
Hav -1-5,00.
Potatoes-53- cts par bushsl.
Beef-- on foot, 3c
Apples- -1 00 cent per hu,

.ressed.Pork-- 6o per II

Bacons hams, 12sc.
shoulders, 7c.
sides. 10c.

Lard 10c per lb.
jnour,-4.- S0 per bbl.
Thickens 2.50 per doz.
- lill Feed-br- an, 14.00 per ton

shorts, 16.
middlina, 20.

at cost until closed out. jnss mr.n- - u.... .
st.'-- k ct

im ever before oflVmd. I bavo .1.0 purcled il.o bankrupt

HAY & ASH BY,
of HarriBburg consisting ofcnop- - '

Clothing, Gents Furnishing G oodsCROSSED & ALLEN,

PEOPBIETOES
mm Truck ail Bray Co., Ho, 1.

and General mercnanaibt?.
Goods handled wlt a ""P"-"-- '

Everything will be sold at

EV ERYBODY WONDERS

pleto block of

GROCERIES AND PROVISION 5

ell ut prices Mow anytbinsKoin to
brou-- ht into lL city, and we areover

You think this orttoo ; but .1

ever brfoA offered in this place. .nuy
. 0 will cjII and examine tho quality ef our gocds and

Get pur Prices

m TO SAVE MONEY

FACTS WORTH READING,

Read and be Convinced,

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.

my'5c:, ioc, iso. anb 25 ceht codwters
.ended with avt.cies worth twice their phce. Several thousand of a

Variety. Bargains " a1' ot """

0. W. SIMPSON,
Alrmn), Oregon.

REDUCED PRICES AT

c.V2.XSIttJrf2iMEK'- l.IIKMK!
Jrr. ,

J. GRADWOH L,Thompson & Waters,

BROWNSVILLE, OREGON,

will be convinced that wo have not ovc: -- estimated omelv,-- . Uctnembcr
you

arebuviuc our oods largely dirtct frjm iirnt handx, themuy saviiig all

,oStH

i

of iho mlddlemeo, and our command of ready wsh has enabled us to

cbeup,
H l .clit t! .11 discounts and

",ods ron.ark.blyb rur
pkcing us in a positi ,n v. here we can ...cf.t, to tl.cm ud net they to ,

hereby n'.wnjs the

BEST AND FRESHEST
shelf worn and stain for bigand never allowing our koc.Ih to grow w.itiijR

15 It) a

16 papers soda. .

12 papers starch.
1.00

; i.oo
i mi

Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements,
8 bot Lemon and Vanilla extracts 1.00

Savon soaps, 20 ft box

5 lb bex Japan tea !
r. it. a rvntn Ricu coffee I f"u luo Kuyw vus.
1G ard8 die goods (closing out) 1.00

3 nair ladies boas (good)

icanons uc.. . , . ..These are the w..y

joy such a healthy trade. Wo have s.lr .! reef ntly to our ttcck a full und ccm- -

Agent lor Fire and Marine InsuranceK nain rranrfl n ORB M
w patt 1

T ..jQO linon nnllftfS AU
plcte line oi

Crockery and Glass Ware.50 to .60Ladies co.sets
Boss read overalla "jjjj

shoes. ... . . l.ooMens oil grain plow
T.aIao nil Prfiin and Pebble Goat

hnttnn silinna 1.35 These poods we booght direct from EasVrn faotories, thus securing (he latest
. . ilnmn TIiprp onnd. haVA tn Via Rem tn tin ainunf.i'ut mi-
leSlgnS BV pilten J "'Ladies fine dre3s slippers. 1 00

..t ,Wi 1 tn H 50

Wooden pails and garden hose each
1 v aimers having produce to sell will at all limes ieoiv thii top or (ho market

prcdnce, and your ptronago is earnestly solicitod. Thrro facts raw i.airu la nnr Btuir" stock will for good
lS '"'siVv I V i aiAS"

U U"W -
K,o !! at corresponding figures. Ke

member all stock oarried over trom last

year will be sold at actual cost. Come

and see us ana sva mono.

Highest market paid for pro
duce.

THOMPSON & WATERS,

Brownsville, Or., May 16th, 1888. "- nw umi mwm miiiiiimw n ii n inrnn,iTrfiiwinrTr,ri,Titf' mumam

CHAS. MDQDD & CO.
Front, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.

VHOLE3ALF PSAI.ER8 ID WORTH LISTENING TO
nail worth your careful consideration. We have the "Jumbo" stock, more

goods than miy ihee stores of the kind in Albanyand prices that leat them sllHARD-- j IRON,

WARE, M STEEL-
j

-- cagi j p
AND 3

WALLACE k T
9

Flinn'n new Clock, AlUany, Oregon,

OOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
FOSHAY & MASON,

Druggists and Booksellers,
Agents for John B. Aldon's publications,whlc.'i wo sell at publisher's prices witb

fosUigoniMrtd.

ALBAXV, OltEbON.

Conrad Meyer,
PltOl'lilETOR O- F-

STAR BAKERY,
Corner BroadalMn and First Sts.,

1 am now receiving my spring and

summer stock of bootj and shoos,

I-N-

Solo Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

BUCKEYE REAPER AFID . i"V10WER.
j'tios Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers hav usjtbom and speak of them with prolso. They are the only Harvesting Machlnos

that will glvo ontlro satisfaction to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

Tho morl Effective nnd Successful Combination forThreshlugund Cleaning
'

"3 rain evor Constructed.

BUCKEYE,. STEEL FRAME TWSNE- - BINDERS.
Th. fcatnres that dlstlnsuHb this Twlnc-Dlnd- Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with ttiExtraordinary Strength and Durability. Tho Dlndor is of the Appleby pattern, the onlyixa ly suocoMfol one yet known. We have two styles, tho Elevator Binder and tho1 latfonn Blndc-bo- th excollent-bo- '.h rooommonded by hundreds of patrons

BROKE,
the monnpr.ly. Wo con furnishto bulldors and contractors, rough, clear

CnunotI fruilit, CiMiunil SSeatH,
GliiHNvraru, Uiiecuaware,

Dried Fruitjt, Vej;etllcs,
Tobacco, Clgnrn,

Sugar, NdIccn,
CoHce. Tea,

F.lc,, Etc..
In faet overythln thaf. is kept li A ften

ral variety anil grocery store, HIkIiom
market price pair lor

ALL KiKDS OF PRODUCE.

0. L. BLACAFJ,
Successor to E. Hr. Langihn,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS. COMBfi

have a3 nicely a Gttcd up Boot and Shoe

Store, and as complete a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few better

iu Portland. I buy a'l my boots and

slioas Jiivo: from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

ter ho ohsap. No firm in Oregon

have any a Wantage of tin in buyiug as

I buy i:i ipt.intities a;id pay the cash,

la la lies', mimei and children's shot s,

I kaoji n t:'i t.'i i lirnt, but and great

est variety ii tho ctv. My aim will

atr,yH ha toJs;iva as good' value for

tho tn nny as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

Bohuttler Farm Wagons, Doero Flows,
Deero Bulky Flows, Cook & Co.'s Car.
rlagos, Photons and Top Buggies, Tour.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buckboards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Eaine- s Eoadeifr
Haish Barbed Wire.

SEND TOE CISCTlLAftfl.

on short notice. This lumber Is cut from
ho be;.t yellow fir, rafted from tha colo-hrat-

McKlnzietlmber renions and niannfacturod it Coburg;. Any quantity can bo
furnished at Albany at low prices, It
nesils no recommendation as to quality
CEDAR POSTS, BOXSNC

LATH, PSCKETS,
and lumber of all kinds on our yard con-
stantly. Don't order without seeing or
hearing lrom us. We will save you
money,

HAMMER BROS.,
Albany Linn Co,. Oi

and everything kept in a first-clas- Drun
BlnM Alonn I'. - - - . .Albany, at St: Ckarle3 Hote

!E. THRALL, Manager,
.v.o. aov a ,1110 HLUUK OI piaDOS atlQ

organs,
ALBANY. 0RE(i0N.


